
 

 

 
 

 

Verde River Monitoring and Education Program  

Our Spring/Summer Monitoring and Education course is still open for new students! The 

Wednesday slots have all been filled, but we still have space on the Saturday lessons!  

Classes will be held weekly for 10 weeks from April 29th until July 1st for Saturday students. Classes 

meet at Tuzigoot River Access Point (TuziRAP) in Clarkdale, where we'll have a 1-hour discussion 

of that day's topics, followed by a 4-hour (or so) kayak trip from Lower Tapco River Access Point 

(TapcoRAP) to TuziRAP. Along the way, we'll discuss experiential things about the day's lesson 

topics, and we'll stop halfway down to eat lunch and talk. The kayak trips always present 

unexpected opportunities to discuss something about the river along the way. Summer/Fall classes 

will start in mid-July (probably July 19th for Wednesday students and July 22nd for Saturday 

students) and run through mid- to late-September. 

If you might be interested in becoming a "Verde River Nerd," we suggest you download and browse 

the class textbook. This will give you a good idea of the course curriculum. You might also like to 

read a few of the ChatGPT discussions. The textbook can be downloaded at: 

http://www.verderiverinstitute.org/Verde%20Monitoring... and the ChatGPT discussion are at: 

http://www.verderiverinstitute.org/chatgpt.html. 

There is no charge for taking the classes, and kayaks, PFDs and some other equipment is 

supplied. We do, of course, accept donations! 

If you're interested in signing up, just email Doug at doug@verderiverinstitute.org and tell us 

whether you'd like the Spring/Summer or the Summer/Fall sessions, and whether you prefer 

Wednesday or Saturday classes for the summer/fall classes. We have limited openings, so the 

sooner you let us know your preferences, the better! Please include your name, email address and 

phone number in your message. 

We hope to see you on the Verde! 

http://www.verderiverinstitute.org/Verde%20Monitoring%20and%20Education%20Textbook%201.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3aoD1PKdO_EqRVikeSSxcmD7bqjuclpIll-6tkhglN3-DBzpBKSQKmKM0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.verderiverinstitute.org%2Fchatgpt.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR38lwWiOWJMbQDUqh0oonEh9PGoI3PSWTVBxbWddl0-7_NkPy2w9_S51VI&h=AT17q--ZN3LcXsJoILEWa7u-rSlCUZlpTGKEAqyw8lZDphN21GN708Dc-R-8or18ftGumvI0fM95V5fObKC4pwJ7A5wAkGp8ZwHKfSC1zqoqTnxV3HtHc3S6Dm08iG4UWA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3jO7blYRhV1nYebwddkImFz_k31rT-zjuiMsYfG8YEOo05xBR98ezCZTyEVYWz0_PnIjvb__JW7XwuiisXzi2C0UY4KcEL5tx12t29knIS40Po6OckZlWHnsgGlf5jA6B2QeQw5ZyyDDkq8BTUTbwHaIwvqiWV1qYyEE2BTFZzU2B_9VJc3AUTI84HoHXXETIhvieIeqDMC3zyT5N6qUDa0WoRWG2UNdBVjQ
mailto:doug@verderiverinstitute.org
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https://www.facebook.com/verderiver/photos/pcb.2043147842547580/2043145652547799/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9Zfi1n3uWab16wT05zq0dv6HMcX9Omb_e3xF-ve9KBftGeAIzywoD5NPHrxara1DznnSNUVeHwdmXqbFS8zLCiXASQn6nEinHfC5rRsWesYGeEz40Nk9loHx1oOEIducuTS3GzE455-PhfzygS850I9uXFrOY6V5KxgRlzV1T44InQ27tRW_2X8oHmJhfC3t-UmmAdqNtFZ-5JST9WTmf&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/verderiver/photos/pcb.2043147842547580/2043145605881137/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9Zfi1n3uWab16wT05zq0dv6HMcX9Omb_e3xF-ve9KBftGeAIzywoD5NPHrxara1DznnSNUVeHwdmXqbFS8zLCiXASQn6nEinHfC5rRsWesYGeEz40Nk9loHx1oOEIducuTS3GzE455-PhfzygS850I9uXFrOY6V5KxgRlzV1T44InQ27tRW_2X8oHmJhfC3t-UmmAdqNtFZ-5JST9WTmf&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/verderiver/photos/pcb.2043147842547580/2043145709214460/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9Zfi1n3uWab16wT05zq0dv6HMcX9Omb_e3xF-ve9KBftGeAIzywoD5NPHrxara1DznnSNUVeHwdmXqbFS8zLCiXASQn6nEinHfC5rRsWesYGeEz40Nk9loHx1oOEIducuTS3GzE455-PhfzygS850I9uXFrOY6V5KxgRlzV1T44InQ27tRW_2X8oHmJhfC3t-UmmAdqNtFZ-5JST9WTmf&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/verderiver/photos/pcb.2043147842547580/2043145785881119/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9Zfi1n3uWab16wT05zq0dv6HMcX9Omb_e3xF-ve9KBftGeAIzywoD5NPHrxara1DznnSNUVeHwdmXqbFS8zLCiXASQn6nEinHfC5rRsWesYGeEz40Nk9loHx1oOEIducuTS3GzE455-PhfzygS850I9uXFrOY6V5KxgRlzV1T44InQ27tRW_2X8oHmJhfC3t-UmmAdqNtFZ-5JST9WTmf&__tn__=*bH-R
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Verde River Monitoring and Education Program  

Purpose of this program 

The Verde River Monitoring and Education Program was developed to fill a gap in the 

conservation efforts that are working to conserve the Verde River. It evolved following 

discussion between the Verde River Institute and the U.S. Forest Service about the need for long-

term monitoring of the Verde’s riparian zone – the “green belt” that lines the river with trees and 

other plants, and which supports one of the most diverse ecosystems in Arizona. 

Monitoring allows agencies and organizations to detect changes in the system that can alert them 

to the need to take actions to address problems. Without monitoring and the baseline data it 

generates, potential threats to an ecosystem may go undetected until it's too late.  

After designing a monitoring program, we quickly realized that we needed a trained group of 

volunteers, scientists and conservationists who could conduct the testing, surveying, and 

cataloguing needed for the success of a riparian monitoring plan. While there are great people 

available for hire and to consult, there are very few with actual in-depth knowledge of our 

ecosystem, our flow regimes, and our climate. The Verde is a unique river in a unique location, 

and its values, challenges and effective conservation strategies are also unique. 

This program was created to address this gap. Graduates from this program will have a deep 

understanding of the Verde River’s ecosystems, its hydrology, the water laws that affect it, its 

history and its challenges. Students will spend more than 40 hours on the river in kayaks and 

along the banks taking measurements of significant aspects of the river, logging those data, 

learning to identify the plants and animals, and to recognize potential problems when they see 

them. 

We expect our graduates to become lifelong Verde River advocates, and to form a cohort of 

experienced, well-trained citizen scientists who will recruit new advocates and be effective and 

efficient volunteers or employees for the organizations working to conserve the river. 

 


